Attention to Sterilization Centers!

In The Safety Of Sterilization,
We Challenge To The World.

No Limits Of Diameter and Length,
Load and Quantity
in Lumen Material and Endoscope Sterilization!

**hdroOzone**

4. Generation Hybrid Technology

**HRF 3000 Ozone & Hydrogen Peroxide, Hydronium Plasma Sterilization Device**

- 15 meters long, 2 mm diameter one side closed PCD,
- 4,5 meters long, 1 mm diameter one side closed PCD,
- 1 meters long, 0,5 mm diameter one side closed PCD,
- 1 meters long, 0,7 mm diameter one side closed steel lumen PCD

Material sterilization was validated.

It Can Also Be Used As A Hydrogen Peroxide Plasma Sterilization Device.

Working Technique of HDROZONE Device:
In sterilization of heat and humidity sensitive products, hydrogen peroxide and ozone technique with plasma, hydronium, perexone, heavy molecules (HO₃, HO₄, H₃O₅, H₄O₄, HO₅, OOH, H₂O... etc.), radicals, hydroxyls and ion technique are used.

R&D and Production of HDROZONE, has been made by **TEKNOMAR**

www.teknomar.com.tr
+90 312 385 0040

Dealerships will be given.